Reproductive factors and extreme levels of maternal serum alpha-fetoprotein: a population-based study.
Levels of maternal alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) are increased during multiple gestations and preeclampsia but little is known regarding AFP levels in relation to other reproductive factors. Consequently, the objective of this work was to describe the possible relationship between AFP levels during pregnancy and maternal age at birth, maternal age at first birth, parity, time since previous birth and gender of the offspring. Based on national registries we obtained the reproductive history on a population-based cohort of 44 227 women who had serum AFP levels determined in gestational weeks 14-21 and whose present and previous pregnancies resulted in live-born singletons. Many previous births and an interval of less than 2 years since last birth were significantly associated with extremely low levels of AFP in the mother. However, age at first birth and age at present pregnancy did not influence the AFP level. Women who gave birth to a girl had AFP levels that were 5%[95% confidence interval (CI) 4-6%] lower than those of women who had a boy. Adjustment for birthweight did not significantly affect the estimate. Low serum AFP levels in pregnancy are significantly correlated with high parity and with a short interval between births. The significantly lower levels of AFP in women who gave birth to girls could indicate a possible gender-specific regulatory mechanism.